April Micah Moment
Preparing to Make Systemic Change

How to Make Systemic Change: the General Steps
❑ Register to Vote
❑ Know your NEW 2022
legislative boundaries
❑ Stay informed: you should
try to track:
-Bills
-Petitions
-Lawsuits
-Letter writing
❑ Vote!! In ALL elections.

“We must stop constantly ﬁghting for human
rights and equal justice in an unjust system,
and start building a society where equal rights
are an integral part of the design.”
Jacque Fresco

Register to Vote
●

Link on Church Website- Click on the Social Justice
Link, then scroll down to April Micah moments, and
use the Register to Vote link. OR find this
presentation saved under April Micah
Moments, and use this link in it:
https://voter.votewa.gov/WhereToVote.aspx

●

BUT: you need a Washington State ID or
Driver's License. If you don’t have one,
use https://clark.wa.gov/elections/registering-vote for other
ways to register.

Know your NEW Legislative Boundaries
The 2020 Census has triggered a redistricting
that has changed the voting boundaries, so the
people you elect in November of 2022 will be
representing different territories in January of
2023 when they take office.
The state house and senate boundary changes in our area are significant.

To make sure you know who will be representing you, go to the April
Micah Moments box on the Social Justice Page of the Church Website, and use the
link Find my district, or if you are using this presentation, use this:
https://app.leg.wa.gov/districtﬁnder/

For example: WA House District 17 before and after

Closer up: WA House District 17 before and after

Staying Informed: How to do it
For when your state elections are, and what offices
will be on your ballot, and general state-level
information, I recommend this site:

https://ballotpedia.org/Washington_elections,_2022#Offices_on_the_ballot
Ballotpedia is a nonprofit and nonpartisan online political encyclopedia
that covers federal, state, and local politics, elections, and public policy
in the United States. For more information on their process, look here:

https://ballotpedia.org/Ballotpedia%27s_editorial_independence_policy

Do you live in Evergreen School District?
Voters may still register and update
existing voter registrations but must do so
in person by 8 pm Tuesday, April 26. The
Elections Office is located at 1408
Franklin St. in downtown Vancouver.
A critical school vote is happening on
April 26, 2022. The Evergreen School
District Levy (which currently provides 11%
of the school district’s budget) was not
renewed in the first attempt earlier this
year. So, this is the second and final
attempt to pass this funding for the
2022-2023 school year.

Unsure if you are in Evergreen School District?
Got to the Am I in Evergreen School District Link on
the Social Justice Page of the Church Website, or
follow the below link. You will need to
scroll down, past the map, where you
will see a Find the school for your address button.
After you click it, you will need to
answer a question to prove you aren’t a
robot, and then you will enter your
address.
This will take you to a database of property information. In the left
column, about 8 lines down, it will list the school district your
location supports. https://sites.google.com/evergreenps.org/boundary-maps

To track Washington State Bills
https://apps.leg.wa.gov/bi/topicalindex-Bills

These are potential upcoming law
changes that may need aaction from
you to support or defeat

This link will take you to a search list for Washington State Bills in progress. You can
search by subject (Education, Early Childhood Learning, Equity) or scroll through their
list of topics by letter. For example, Education, Early Childhood Learning, and Equity
would all be under E. If you skim through the list of As, and note those that are important
to you, and then try to look at one letter of the alphabet a day, over a month of time you
will gradually skim every letter of the alphabet.
Once this research and information gathering period is complete you will have a list of
just the bills you are desiring to track. Once you have your list, you can enter just those
bills numbers using the Washington State Bill Tracker, which you can find here:

https://app.leg.wa.gov/DLR/user/login.aspx?ReturnUrl=%2fdlr%2fbilltracking%2fdefault.aspx
It will update you on only your selected topics or bills when things happen.

